
R - fM iA H is jest a bustin' v/ith tha nuv;s aboui: O k ? HUjm'T being f-franted permission 
,b3?" the Utilities Ccmrnission, .to extend hid b;is service to include C A S/iR , P O L K - 

VILLT'!, JZVD DOuBIjE SllO/JjS-that *11 shore .-be rice for all the folks up that-a-v/ay, 
but I am a hoping as nov/ he'll add,on an extra bus or tv;o, l,o help accomodate 
’ the cror/is.

I.̂ awsy, DOT I hadn't hecrd a word about that, do toll, oh please excuse me,
I p lu JT ib  fergot I was jest supposed to be l.ietenin' in and not do any talkin' - 

. well the joke j.s sho’ on me this tine ~ funny e'int it, hOT,J fergitful a body 
can be, but tell me_, honestl.y and' trialy DOT, is tJES5r£LII'' ERIIJGE3 an authority 
on "CrIICIvEtlS", well I'll be blest, I'Jl have to ask her to tell me all about it, 
go on Dot now and finish your confab with KAin!T/J{ - sorry I butted in - Come over 
Sunday.

pRaioTiais

AVERY SLO/ill, of Denver, Colorado has been promoted 
from Private first class to Corporal. Avery has re
cently bqen transferred from Ft. Douglas, Utah to 
Denver, and v/ill talce a 3 months technical course 
in the lledical Dotachment. Avory is the brother of 
Mrs. Shannon Blanton, and lirs. Earl Eskridge.'

LUCIUS. R/JIDALL, has been promoted from Corporal to 
Sdrgerjit. Lucias has been stationed at Lowry Field, 
Colorado, but latest news to his Mother, I,Ir§. T. S. 
Pcolor, indicates that he has been shipped overseas.

P3IEY C/JTIPE, of Nashville, Tennessee has been pro
moted from Private to Private first Class.

EZELL V/JICE POOLE, has been promoted from Seaman 
socond class to Serxian first Class.

L s evci-yonc knows,'v;hen couples are nc’viy. married, they are very proud 
of their nev/ homes, and srcprcno to 3pe?k of thair possessions v/ith 
the pronoun I. judge Parker, when ho Married LIlss Effie Lackey was no 
exception, - he'd proudly say, "LI7  home. My garden^ My furniture. My 
Kxtchen, I.Iy-4Jy-i.Iy,' on it wont, until Iiiss'Effio got tired of it, so 
taking him to ta.sk, she said, "Now Pai’kur, get this straight, once and 
for all, this is, Our Home, Oi;.r Garden, Etc, and hereafter, please 
speak of our possessions in that ucjiiior, A few days later. Judge Parker 
was anxiously looking arcand for somothj„ng, eiid *hen Miss Effie asked 
him, "V/hat in the v/orld are you hunting for? he sarcastically replied, 
"I'm hunting for our pojits,"

LAV;iTDALE'S SHALL FRY SPEAKTOG:

Little Bob Hiller^ four year, old son of .Hr. & Mrs. Bank Hiller, v/as given 
a shiny qiiartcr by his Dad one Sunday re centihy, to contribute as his 
Missionary’- offering. Little Bob, evidently has been hearing somebody 
tallc, cause-when ho went to his class at Sunday School, he v;alked up to 
hd.s teacher, and slapped his quarter dovm real snappy, ;uid said, "HEADS 
or TAILS,TEACHER."


